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Is it not well worth your while, tag 
buy a Tea with an Established)1 
'Quality* reputation and so reliable 
that disappointment is am impos
sibility. ^

fie Weathc
, DER AGAIN TOMORR'

THINK
! CITY AND DISTRICT ITHIS STAND OB WORKOVER It is proposed to open a condens
ed milk factory at Smithville.

We boy everything yon went to 
■ell. McGuire & Co.

A Beamsville to Hamilton fruit- 
truck service may bè started this sea 
son.

A POSITION WITH 
Af FUTURE

A bank requires several 
young men A with a High 
School or Business College 
education for positions with 
excellent opportunities for 
advancement and financial 
training. No experience 
necessary. Give full par-

itablishedBat Lydia E. Pakham1. Vege-
e Compound Restored He 
Health aid Stopped 

Her Pains.
Portland, Ind—"I had a displace

ment and suffered so badly from it that 
Y I .*, at time» I could not
, v | Il 1 be on my feet at all.
!> t i L-J I was all run down
jfU \ 1 ^ and so weak I could
IaM not do my bonae-
•sW work, 'WM nervous

and could not lie 
_L down at night. I

K^y*^/ftook treatments 
Ablf y\/' / z irom a physician but 
MJl (f /jk they did nothelp me.

Miss Warren will address the Wo
men's Canadian Club on Thursday 
afternoon of this week.

wifi prove its worth in a Tea-pot Test.
The first Say of March comes in 

with a sharp frosty but a clear at
mosphere. A heavy mantle of snow 
still covers the ground and sltighing 
remains good.

Watch Your Child’s T
The convention of the United Far

mers of Lincoln, held Saturday aft- 
ternoon in Griffin’s Family Theatre 
to Select,a candidate, was very large
ly attended. A number of citizens, 
who are not of the U.F.O., went. als(> 
to hear and see what happened!

A well known resident of the city, 
William Coombs, passed away on 
Saturday evtning at the family resi
dence, 12 Pelham street, after a short 
illness. The deceased was a valued 
employee of the Kinleith Paper Com
pany. Besides a sorrowing widow he 
leaves a family of four young chil
dren. i

Constipated Children Gladly Take

California Syrup of Fi
jhe Hon. W. j 
[ Offers Stra 

an A
etiuinds Etc

GOODS! Travllra . going to Toronto, Hamil
ton and other points arc.still delay
ed and incorivtnienccd by tl#e late 
arrival here from Buffalo .of the early 
morning G.T.R. train. For the Liver and Bowels—Mrs. Josephine Kimble, 9S5 West 

Race St, Portland, Ind..
Thousands of American women give 

tiiin famous root and herb remedy tha 
credit for health restored as did Mrs. 
Kimble.

For helpful suggestions in regard to 
such ailments women are asked to write 

I to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Ce., 
Lynn, Mass. The result of lie long 
experience is at your service.

Enemas, Hot Water Bottles 
Fountain Syringes, Air 
Cushions, Infant Syringes, 
Ice Caps, Etc., Etc,

Tell your druggist you want genuine 
“California Syrup of Figs.” Full direction» 
end dose for babies and children of all ages 
who arc* constipated, ,bilious, feverish, tongue- 
coated, or fu.ll of cold, are plainly printed on 
the bottle. Look for the name “California” 
and accept no other 'Tig Syrup.”—Beware!

Thff United Farmers of Lincoln are 
beginning to plan a strong political 
organization in support of the can
didature o# Mr. Skull, who was nom
inated on Saturday to contest the 
Federal Seat.

Foster Opt
M ini st

ITTAWA, March 2. — Demnnl 
t the Union Government slj 

introduce a F ranchisc I 
general election slj 

immediately, Hon

DEVILBISS ATOMIZERS, EACH $1.00 [once 
that a 

[brought on 
Mackenzie King, the Liberal L| 
jin the House of Commons 
■ay afternoon made a spirited 
I on the Administration. He j 
Ized his criticism in an am 
It which he moved, seconded 
[ D. D. Mc Kenzie, to the Add 
[reply to the Speech from 
■me.

Foster’s Satire. 
Speaking after recess, the Ac 
Le Minister, Sir George Fo

By the death of Mrs. Lanson Mil
ler, which took place recently at 
Smithville, Lincoln County lost one 
of its oldest and beet known citi
zens. He was a pioneer of a pion- 
er family an cl had rachd an advaned 
age.- '

WALKER’S lii DRUGSTORE TO THE GRAVE.

The funeral of the late Robert F 
Patterson who passed away at Had- 
donfield, N. J., in the County ofCam- 
den, on February -24th. last, took 
place from Grobb Bros. Chapel, af
ter the arrival of the remains on 
the 7.35 train on Friday morning 
The service was conducted at the cha 
pel by Rev. Dr. Miller of Ridley Col
lege, and Rev. A. H- Howitt, rector 
of St.. Thomas Church, after which 
the interment took place in the Pat
terson plot in Victoria Lawn Ccme 
tery.
, The late Mr. Patterson who was 
the only son of General R.* F. Pat
terson of the U. S. A. was for eight 
years a student at the Ridley College 
where he was very popular among 
his fellow students, ànd his death was 
heard with deepest regret by many 
friends.

Joe Taylor of Fort Chipewyan 
drove in with dogs to Fort McMur- 
ray, and two days after died of the

297 St. Paul Street Ye^Olde Firme 
Established 1850

Party Line
Service

N
ECESSARY curtailment of new 

construction during the war, fol
lowed by the unprecedented de

velopment since the armistice, have re
sulted in a universal shortage of tele
phone material. r

In order to utilize ov.r supply of equip 
ment to the best advantage, to reduce delay 
in installations to a minimum and to avoid 
refusing service to anyone, we ask those 
intending to order telephones to consider 
the advantages of Two-Party Line Service

With the central energy system in use here 
the operator can ring either of the tele
phones on a twô-party line without dis
turbing the other. The cost to the user 
is substantially lower than- for individual 
line service.

Unless there ig strong cause shown 
why the application is absolutely ne
cessary, it is probable that opposi
tion will be offered to the proposed 
rtquest of the City Council before 
tht private bills committee of the 
Legislature for. increased borrowing 
power and a greater rate. The feeling 
is said to be growing that municipal 
expenditures in this and other cities 
has been too lavish in the past.

it the request of the Line 
mid be met. Instead, he charad 
id the action of Mr. King as a * 

which co

Much sympathy is being extended 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Page, 194 
Lake street, in the death of their 
infant son, Roy Thomas, Who passed 
away early this morning, followin' 
an Illness o ffour days suffering from 
double pneumonia. It is only a short 
time ago that Donald, tht seten- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Page, 
was drowned in the canal. The fun- 
eeral will be held on Wednesday af
ternoon to Victoria Lawn cemetery.

Peter Biggar, a well known resi
dent of the city, passed away at tht 
General and Marine Hospital on Sun
day morning, after a brief illness. 
He was stricken with ' paralysis last 
week.

•ategieal camouflage,’ 
is taken because the Liberals 
ponably sure that the amende 
Lid be defeated. “Has my bel 
tie friend any lurking shadow! 
[hire disaster to himself in this | 
Istion should be acted upon?” ] 
I the Acting Premier.
■Sir George declared that a j 
egn was in full swing to disc 
le Government, and to create

TEAMSTERS KING GEORGE THEATRE
W. P. ORDER NO. 4477 1

TO-DAY and TUESDAY
The SelvnlGk Pictures 

_ Present
EUGENE O’BRIEN
Supported by Robert' Edison and 

Lucile Lee Stuart In

EAN OFAN APPEALING HOME SCENE
Unsurpassed in beauty ol construction, but, above" all else, 
excelling in tone, touch and sweet singing quality, it is not 
surprising that theSealed HeartsThe rate for two-party line service is, for 

Business telephones $30.80 and for Resi- 
dende’$22.00 per annum.

We will be glad to ^furnish full informa
tion to anyone interested.
“Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Station’

Put Stomack in HEINTZMAN & CO. 
GRAND AND UPRIGHTBaby Marie Osborne

In Her New Tvro-pirt Comedy 
Drama

“MISS G1NGERSNAP”
The New Strand Comedies 

British-Canadian News
Mat. 10c. ; Eve. lOo and 16o

Fine Condition rief Referem 
ments of R\ 

Well K\
Pianos are the favorite to-day in all the Provinces of the Do
minion—acclaimed by those best able to speak.

—“It sur pahses E#iy piano I have ever used.” *
Leo Chyniavsky, of the world-famed Cherti- 
iavsky Brothers. *

eiTsT. PAUL STREET - - ST. CATHARINES

Says Indigestion Results From 
An Excess of Hydrochloric 
Acid.

Undigested food delayed in the 
stomach decays, or rather, ferments 
the same as food left, in the open air, 
says a noted authority. He also tells 
us that ndigestion is caused by Hy
per-acidity, meaning, there is an ex
cess of hydro-chloric acid in the stoj- 
mach which prevents complete diges
tion and starts food fermentation. 
Thus everything eaten sours in the 
stomach much like garbage sours in 
a can, forming acrid fluids and gases 
which inflate the stomach like a toy 
balloon. Then we feel a heavy, lumpy 
misery in the chest, we belch up gas, 
we eructate sour food or have heart- 
bum, flatulence, water brash or nau
sea.

Ho tells us to lay aside all diges
tive aids and instead, get from any 
pharmacy four ounces of .Tad Salts 
and take a tablespoonful In a glass 
of water before breakfast and drink 
while it is effervescing and further
more, to continué this for a week. 
While relief follows the first dose, it; 
is important to neutralize the acid
ity, remove the gas making mass, 
start the liver, stimulate the kidneys 
and thus promote a free flow of pure 
digestive juices.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and is 
made from the acid of grapes and 

; lemon juice, combined with lithia 
I and sodium phosphate. This harmless 

salts is used by thousands of people 
| i for stomach trouble with excellent i

£. BUTLER, Manager.

The Bell Telephone Company
v Of Canada

18 city, appeared in National | 
jess. It ig a synopsis as give! 
[• W. L. Goodwin, Dean ofj 
jpulty of Science, Queen’s Url 
p. Kingston, who had the boni 
►seating Mr. Clark for the da 
r L.L.Ü., in that noted institu 
hnng other things Dr. Gooüwinl 
[It is vvitli rather unusual plej 
pt I carry out the will of the 
N1 and the Senate of Queen 
Esenting for an honorary da 
r- J. Murray Clark, M.A., ij 
*-, etc. It is usual on such occa 
Rive an account of the cared 

Iiievemcnts of the recipient o 
pîZ Mr. Clark has been s 
hor^nar.ily industrious and j 
Ie that any account of his d’l 
Pus and work must be jus; a 
Pnples, carefully taken. Hr. 
Sncralogy and geology while : 
P*t of Toronto University.
Nniining his records there, 1 
pched the’ conclusion that he 
ffrything”. in sight in Rite v, 
P'lemic distinctions, such “r 
pered trifles,’ for example, a 
FMurrich Medal

Ml.2,3

THE VANCOUVER EXPRESS

INFLUENZA VANCOUVER EXPRESS
FROM TORONTO 10 p. m. DAILY

-FOR—

WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER
STOPS AT AND CONNECTS FOR PRINCIPAL POINTS

Standard Sleepers, Dining Car, Tourist Sleepers*
Compartment Obseryatisn Car, First-Class Coaches and ColoAist Car

The most beautiful scenery in Canada is along the lines of the Canadian Pacific. 
Magnificent Rocky Mountain Resorts at Banff, Lake Louise and Glacier

Passengers Should Arrange Their Trip to Include the Canadian Pacific Rockies

W orkersency
The local Board of Health of the City of St* 
Catharines ask for registration of—

Trained Nurses 
Experienced Nurses 
Untrained Nurses Assistance 
Mothers’ Help
Volunteers in Any Capacity For Whole 
or Part Time.

Please send name and address to CITY HALL, 
James Street, CITY CLERK or PHONE II, stating 
what position you can fill and charges or remunera
tion expected,

Sigaed D§ V. CURREY, M.O.H.

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS IN WESTERN CANADA OPEN ALL 
THE YEAR ROUND

Royal Alexandra,” Winnipeg; “Palliser Hotel,” Calgary: 
Vancouver Hotel,” Vancouver; “Empress Hotel,” Victoria.CASTOR IA in natural sc 

e gold medal in mathematic 
'ysics, and the

Further particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent. 
W. B. HOWARD, Distîiçt Passenger Agent, Toronto. prize in logic (v

(ton Young), the Blake Schol. 
Constitutional Law, Econom:< 

!r’^prudence, and the Unix
it*.

«««as


